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zln Oi'iytnal Po&n^rcail lay Mrs. P.A Logan 
at the^W, Artfrersary'of Mo
, ' SpintUfilism. .

PROF. EDGAR L. LARKIN’S 
. EXPOSE OF SPIRITUALISM.

Editor-at-Large, S.NA/'

■1

was a -contemptable delusion bo- specially interesting as they are 
cause the astrologers are frauds? . bringing - out the latent talent of a
Would He think it just to place, al I number of our local workers. We- 
astronomers with the advertising 
fakers? * Yet this is. exactly wha-f

! How shall T put. in prose or rhyme , 
A tree that stands the storms of time, 
Whose branches, stretch from shore .to 

shore, . • ■ ,
With myrrh and incense? Something

more—
, Its leaves are healing to the heart, 
So tender from the fierydart: .

. ’ Dipped in the cauldron of despai r 
Until the soul cries but, “O where ( -

''. Shall mortals find a safe retreat ■ 1 
Frbm fiends incarnate on the street, 
TWit ministers so long -have taught 
Wore tempting till great ruin wrought.

Especially Written far ^ The Philaso- 
phicaI Journal, '' j

Perhaps the most lurid piece of 
writing ever published ,in .the Los
Angeles Examiner, the most preju- " 
diced and unfair, is Prof. Larkin’s' 
attack on Spiritualism. To say, 
howeve?, that he attach Spiritual-

he does in placing mediums with 
the deceiving monfebanks. • ,

Because these arc countnrkils he 
jumps jo the conclusion Ikai llmio 
is-no genuine coin. At one tinr;<> 
Prof. Larkin appeared inclined to 
the acceptance of ‘Spiritualism. I l 
would be interesting if ho would 
giye his personal experience, kb i- 
dentiy he has at some time 'sol' out

• ism is erroneous, for he does not; on “scientific research," awl came
, He attacks the frauds that take its . 
pame, and. when -he exposes them 
would have .it Relieved that he has' This grand old tree- -as old as time—

Enwreathed with flowers and eglaritfne, destroyed Spiritualism! 
. • . Has sheltered many ’neath Its shadel . , ‘

V^heu languishing this-side the.gr,ave; 
Its branches reaching far and wide, • 
Like.ocean’s waves and swelling tide, 
And every nation on the earth . 
Turns toward-its majesty arid,wo’rtK

As for the, frauds. Spiritualists

to grief by having given'implicit 
confidence to'"a fake. That is the 
usual method of a “scientist/ 
Spending years looking through a 
big tube at the moon is not apnar 
ently conducive to .brighTe ;.> it. 
■observing tbe subtle forms of psy
chic phenomena. Ho ran against 
frauds, and at once saw nothing

How lueions is the fruit it bears, 
Those,who partake have equal shares; 

, No bickering orcries of fraud, • ’ 
. By those whom they cannot applaud*:

But calm' and, peaceful he or she
Who feed;upon this fruitful tree— , 
No fear of an eterhal hell, 
This tree has such a wondrous spell.

The glinting rayS of liquid light
Peer th rough its branches every night,

are welLawarel that tffey are many 
and deplore the fact as much or 

. more than Prof. Larkin. When he 
, says of those who deceive that **hy-

enas, buzzards ^nd vuMafresare nob bih fraud! Yes, his personal ex- 
comparable to ’thb ignorant, greasy, periencO would shed light en his
beefy ghouls,” lurid as is the-com-- present state of heated fancy and ■ 
parison, they do not dissent, ’ white hot indignation.. Some of

Here is the difference: Prof.
Larkin has a catalogue by some
body who makes and sells phara- 
phernalia to tricksters. He gives a 
list of these, and says “the firm has

. . »And travellers on the road of life 
Become more peaceful; ahd the strife

• Which had’so Ipng annoyed their way. 
Dispersed before this brilliant fay, ^ 

? Completely satisfied at last , • -
. ' Wlth-Hghtupdn their pathway cast. .

This grapd old tree will always stand-, 
beared by prqgression’^mlgbty haiid, 
And naught shall mar Us sacred’ name. 
Because from spheres ot fight it came 
And took deep*root upon the edrth;

ot^le testimonials as to the excel
lency of their wares from the most 
renowned mediums 'here and in 
Europe.” Who are these renowned 
mediums? Not a name is given.

tHe “greasy, beefy ghouls" have 
duped him! It is wicked and pitia
ble for such a thine- to happen to a 
“scientist,” even more so than to a 
mother whose affections may load, 
her to deception^ ;

The expose of Prof Larkin ex
poses the fraudsand their methods.

and the statement is a libel on all .

Does it dp anything more? Not the 
' least. It does net touch genuine

Because in heaven it had p^ birth 
And angels watched ifteriderly— : 
This tree of immortality;

Although it has another name—
- ‘SpiritrnHiBm-ytis.^

'We sing and dance around this tree,
• < ‘So happy that it made us free 

Froth Superstitidn-’s dark domain, 
And from all fears of death, or pain.

mediums!. No names are given and 
‘ .none dare be given.

That there are a class of rascals,, 
posing as medium^, and using any ' 
and every means off deception, is
hbt denied, but these'form a small 
part of the number of' mediums. 
What of the thousands in the home

. Its zephyrs waft our souls above 
■ Where all is peace and pefect love..

* -Ke-printed from Jie Journal of 
’ April*lSt|. 1899. < ; .

circles who hold seances with hon
esty of purpose and can by no pos
sibility possess apy.of these appli-

. There are astrologers'in every 
city in this country, and in every 
great daily they advertise their

mediumship, lie tells how certain 
manifestations can be imitated, not 
how &ey are done by the genuine. 
He doei not attempt to account for 
the intelligence always in thepsy-. 
chicphenotnena. for the grand sys
tem of philosophy that has been 
evolved.' In fact he has'no more 
affected Spiritualism than the arrest 
of $ g^ng bf counterfeiters would 
affect the national currency.

i

have not only devoted a special day* 
to the memory of Thos. Paine, but' 
to Lincoln and Washington as well, 
believing- that, the more* modern 
saviours are as much entitled to re- 

’cugnibion as are those of ancient • . 
limos. - -

N >. doubt but Buddha and Jesus, 
Ihato and Socrates, as well as Con- 
fucius and many others are entitled 
to our consideration, but we are 
qujte apt in our .worship of ancient- 
heroes and teachers, ' to overlook 

* t he fact that more modern examples 
are also fully entitled to the grati
tude of the. present generation.’ 
Could I have the (.privilege* of re-ar
ranging the list of departed saints, 
there are several that could be men

tioned, not .now on the calendar, 
’ and St, -Abraham, the’ emancipator ' 

of four million chattel slave's, woulcl 
head the list? “Honest Old, Abe” 
should never be forgotten by'grate-

. ful Americans,^But should be. held ; 
in reverence as the noblest work of 
Cod an honOst man; for honest 
men in public life are at the present 
time a scarce commodity,. .

The second society.are still con- ; 
tinning their meetings, and there 
are rumors in the,air,of a new hall . 
of their own, which would, quickly 
materialise if their wealth was.com- 
niensur^te with their zeal.

Mrs. Whi.te still continues her in
dependent meetings, which tends 
somewhat ‘ to-a division of forces,, 
but mediums mu^t needs work, and 
if they cannot_ work in one place ' 
they must work in another. I do . 
not like to be unduly critical, or to 
lintHault where all are striving, in 

• their own way, to push the car of
. ^progress along; but there is to me

SPIRITUALISM IN SAN f>IEaO~''',,‘>‘n^ decidedly incongruous in

wonderful powers in foretelling the
|||||i||||||||il||O^^

Look at the flowers at your feet, • elkss frauds, according to Prof, 
the 8^iu' the sky and into the.eyes * Larkin, and their prestige all comes 

child. This is one way to from their claim to be astronomers.

• BY WILL. C. HODGK.

singing .songs that are tinged with I . 
orthodox sentiments in a. Spiritual-

 ■ ist meeting, and personally have no
The cause of a demonstrated irn- sympathy whatever with public in- 

mortality moves steadily on in San vocations, christenings, and 'the
Diego,and no friend of Spiritualism-, usual . formulas' of the -Christian • 

church. It has ben said that “no

Pref. Larkin is an astronomer of
moral/value consists in some repute. Would he think it-a 

^jObi^ ■ / correct conclusion that astronomy '

has reason for any discouragement 
OW the situa^n. The audiences 
at the temple ar 3 uniformally good, 
wHUottr agoing conferences are

man puHeth .new wine into old 
bottles;’’but ..times have changed, 
and Spiritualists gam- attempting



Ill ^MosopMc^ ’ lodff?#

that.very thing. The main princi
ples of the spiritual philosophy are 
easily Ufid&rstuod—so plain that 
•aip person of ordinary comprehen
sion may understand them, and the 
olTori- lu somehow dovetail them in 
to the teachings of ChrWianty will 
tn my jug mont be, and ought to be, 

.a. failure’ The old dogmas are dead

ANOTHER TRIUMPH 
, SFrK|TrA'L

Psychic t-reatm.'’"1 be 
bodily qis duo- * o'- > 
opinion of 1 weB*. c o t - - !
furs, within Un- p»* . 
statute prohibiting uulu

■ . tioners from .fuHovip
or dying, and welshould be content - pum Such w.^ ib" g

Oil;

emU-m U awtey forlhepnw^uliu’ . OCCULT boootoM 
no- adorned io the oom < a P.ai Smet of th^^

OH Ui,. .
Illll

' " .iolihi’I'n! ?L,.' foi ty <iV: 
wr h a verdict of not poll;.;, 
i gnccmuiH 'was mot with

■ A QTP AT AHV'1 hm>'"Tsm, hv^h- Zl^X WhVU X Magnetism, Healing.

by Hui admirers of-

0- ... '.:pcd '41 from ilr-ir seats, 
., • „ i- Hle‘1. and wg is about 
\ o .Mrs.Brigi^ an Gatioh.-

! tH'.isxpi^ . |\.rhoni('t,iy. Psychology, Magic, 
Snitiftuii m. Ah-Ntai APPTTT WClM 

.M<-taHOM<-s. VvuUllllOJ» 
PoV'.hilogv.Mrsincrjsin^’nd Cure, Liberalism, 

P^MISTBY«™™S 
TInjouIv SLnc uu lira Count where Honks in 

un-se tin. ;nr io pt ^x<‘I«"hve!y, is located at 
I K4l,M;irt.(!, St 'bH v .■en'lehH and Elrvcmlj.
j ’ata'i'i'iu" ntiob '-s i-he.iiimK

toilet -them .die and have peaceful 
burial, with no hope of a resurree 
tiop. Personally, I .utterly repudj 
ate the whole Christian scheme, 

with, its angry .gods, malevolent 
devils, its. heaven'and hell, and at-

verdict returned :*ia*.
trial of Doctor N’UlA B'-uo.';

Eddy’Stree1. win was nr• 4/ 
before'IMice 4T<ine Cfmn’--s ua

failing to provide 'e rq D ■• a 
license. ; < ,

k cannot bvsiid,-u'),vr\i’;- i

w

. .ppiaised bauds.
0S.'- he exclaimed, "ini.-is 

J -Gth.rv although the protiy 
cb-s mm .bright ’ face* -might

Bli|i|o^

toning saviours, as well as its holy
books,fiWGenesis to .Revelations. lhe verdict was nmHivu v.;T<.-"*t 

Not but there may be some good - exercise of wcub miR-m-. ’-- 
things contain^ therein, but as an ’■which.thc GnU-t wmd >

«
’.took REVIEW .

‘authority,’am glad to say that,.so 
far as I am concerned, they are not 
binding upon my conscience.- Pos
sibly the reason maybe that, dike' 
Topsy, “Tse so w,icked,*r

The.’new revelation* rests entirely 
upon the principles of nature, fur
nishing a. strictly natural religion

count. Mrs. ImiAzUe c. r 
ported by over.a i>'ii:th<M 
admirers. uh(> were wltv 

Nify to the bemdieiem et^ t
school of healing 
men and. women, 
some old, but -the

,and adapted to the now,
only asking and demanding that we 
put its principles in practices our 
daily lives. - -To, be good and to do 
good' loving our fellow men, and 
making a practical application of’ 
the golden rule, .is all that is re- 
quired, and, I opine,, this is the on 
ly religion .of any practical valu$ in 
this or .any other‘world.
, The great (-?) Biederwolf, evan- 

’gelbt, has'with a great flourish of 
trumpets, and unlimited advertis
ing,’and with-the assistance of the

t»U! 11

• • .Ring Decalogue -- Prom 
H/Z;t>it,“ is the title of a new 
A W J. Colville,and contains

®i||fk||gl|<|| 
yuOByiBigO

by no mean\ o< in* 
There were la^s w'n. 
of youth- on their cR-«-.'

more stab ly matnm-
. Judge GabaM

4

h|>VST/T|^^
give1 tbciu no frbui •■" ik. u.-oi- 
Hiat such Uist'mioBy wu.-, ■ h n ,ov ' 

but/Their visit Was* nL- t?i'\.vn- 
Hundreds of < agm v\ps pm-G ? ;
nestly at- the juivrs ; - ;h-. i-.k--

•against Mrs. .Reigbiv v a - nr ; 
ed, and.there is'no itlii.i; b.o jbw
the same ocduh ‘ * 'jiJmme--

Salvation .Army, cut a wide swath bring- abogt mi many nmr * p 
for a time, among .tbb benighted 
sinners . of jSapi Diego, He is'evi
dently a'believer5 in’the doctrine 
that'“The kingdom of heaven suf-

Ill

fereth violence,' and the violent 
taketh.it by force,” for, not content

may have swerved He- u.ht-j.-.o 
jurors.

Detective . Dum-um IL M.ibx 
arrested Mrs. Heigl,Ie at nmGoee-/ 
of the State Board of M diob u.- 
aminers. Withou! uRrioTih;; To

with-regular services, a midnight identity, he wmd l> her ;V it/. 

parade was planned, and a special ments. complaining of a G;vm TT
.service'held at that, hour in the - position. She examhmj rA: iru-A 
'’Grabij Theatre* He has^ome anti • thumped his Choi ..ml io> 001400 
gone, and themore thoughtful van and 'then concluded bp wa d 0 

ingHiom rhcumaHshi aTu ■ ’>m »>4 
troubles. She piwiib'u u.miiM-u

now resume a normal attitude, tak
ing council of *the “still small voice” 
which .God or Nature has implanted 
in their own souls/md which is a 
sufficient revelation to’all who Will 
heed it. ’

We $re proposing? to celebrate 
the 57.th anniversarydn tine style, 
and intend to make it a red;letter

cine for his Ribneni, Hm ud.oM.a 
him to eat only Iwo meuHa Ty 
andXhat a cure would bp.miTs: 

Ln concluding HR lost hmm v 'ToT 
son said that ho nad suff'enT fro , 

'neither of those disease-. igJC.g

he thought the phy-mtuu 
fakir.- * T '

I
day for Spintualism-int-Ubs'locality.- 
I have occupied the platform of the 
First Society during February,and ’ the .prosecution, except th" sone 
will continue ^through Match, also ment that- Mrs.’ Beighlo did ho

speaking for the Second Society have the usual emriificate.' TeT i ci 
this M. W.-Fox was Tallon ioduring this month, takingthe place

of Mrs. -Charlotte Johnston, who 
has done excellent* work and is 
highly appreciated, but who was

witness/stand to tell of a miraciH 
dus cure;but Judge Cakuussstupp-
ed htmM^lfb first question.

overworked and found it accessary the witnesses were to testify >o ti.o 
to take a rest.' With kindly regards, -same effect, and a*s Mrs, BdgLT 
to all workers and friends.^ Yours did. not fish to take the stand, me

1 for progress, ‘ case was submitted after a brief ar 
Will C. Hodge, : gamont by attorney W. T. Baggett

to take a rest.' With kindly regards

<10 >4 ’ Ael'v Icctyreh. giving a
a xposeiun of lite km com; 

.'mm mds in t-heirspi'rlluai as W"R 
. a ■ .itral aspects. ' The eoe.

,.<■"->. id Ibu Decalogue
- of greater hnpur'.amT 
.-Te-crd. The follow ng

1 . i.u < < lira;-;.
1 hv m. '..■ j -gH‘ v ;.mi

;1Gunii.v roi'!’

Inlhicnve of ihe Xodhw upon 
IlHiimii.Ule.-Thi^ h;i volume nF Ni 

.pages.' iuVHdHonieiy bound in 'cloth, giving yc 
‘pages of explanation, and, <»n an average, 10 

pag< s to twir .sign of the Zodiac, me,hiding in 
each. Mode of Growth, (h-r.Hpution, Marriage, 

■Ih-Lucs. J<units, THseases, Government, of 
C-hildrcn. Gems, Asli al Colors, etc. It ^x 
plums the individual to himself, and as it- 
requires tin* date of t he month only, and not 

'■ theyear. is mvaliianle as n parlor entertainer.
Price, 1,1 ’00.
Ill jii#*ti'' O'JWkb MuW asOB 
Elizabctlh-l’riO'.'S 1 .go,

.. SferjH'lual Youth. - Teaches Hie 
di vino right to health, bvautx and o pj mess 
jirrcWHi! Naw. Pm',H OO,

The Bottom Plank of Mental 
IXeaHnk* Hives phi in directions for 
Ine ictal crunmathm **>f Sin, Sickness and 
Poverty. Rmul it and heal, yourself 25 cis

Where Yow Are.--A book fortiirk 
25 cents, if they Know where they are they 

.can ne,ver o< lost. ' ’
lilcaihh Kirk’* l<lea. -A monhhh 

- nnbriealiun. *1 "O per year.

; 0 e mo. . ger sale hv Ekwtor Kirk.

<> ''yH-orbHU maimer to thosi1 supor 
,a .001 x »th*r> of the Decalogue who 
• Hi> .;<(rd the feu (-ommandn^mis

;. idiiiu" less or other than a ’ 
./.A e -Joo repository ol mover-' 

i. ThT: bb in detach uttmdiofi 
;rou; ;Le a.eiely ikeral .cireumsiar- 

of us, .allegorical and'.pocGc uar

eik hi I rivf .suLTl’ Mive language 
»h Htose( ricu-iniorior mean 

r - s whh'g Hirdei p below the sur 
.c-'of Tie outward tvxl. T'lm-.

- b a hi Ui b oUHl of inh/H'M to U 11

fhi't. « yfulte lle<l Planet* — A
i->u di.* iwelaiion.s of a

' ’er fon G.ol pros. : :.<• earth Il.tHi

’ Wo^i ^iWi s 
lils Life and Moral Axiomy^jy Marconi^ 
II. K, Wright. The <mly\ copy in tile 

• English language. For sale atets+s nHiee. 
.JR" T e., 12T cents. Postage, 2 cenu-

OCCULT FORCES
I i EV FLOP your latent poxvers and acctyip 
J J o-b .»hat’would otherwise be. impossible' 
J bis knowledge not only increases personal 

• hrtiudiicf but fortifies one against designing 
^nd unprincipled persons.

jour Life Told by the Stars;

f

■■■ >5 . ■ i
I* iT n i,
•Gt m*

.0

’ H< M !JL PHHEd ron’vihhuh <U I ho

0- hr hebi in Sun bivi’i: in Sep

j" . m-w heitm bu rned Hi
- eo',- ,t ;<oa rate *d't v:\if<p<»i tdi H»h Ai 
i-o -‘iv* o'*<ltave open rompMed with 
- i' j: I’ -i <S f'<l I w«> roacht * !ol Ilie 
' . :mi !o;. i’leimbmx -ide Hips hiH 
• ‘e-'l- ; . -H To h«w t"He«.f tweill'v lol^ 
dp.:.ii- ei-h person. A'd wishing i«> 
,r,;,d. ih'Hisfhes »»f jpi> oppori riuu s 
re -i,.s.,.»is --<’ur;uo fiomt he Sievc-i ary
-•l iu.ii oeaipsi auxiliary 
fswm W, T Jones, i IT1' 

ri et .< n < ■'■ t h” < \ '
H Geiim J 'Tins ctr.. w ‘ ’

.old joi warded tod

kiH<H SI..

. " filled

hiiljr Granite ami Marble Works 
i.Vl’eStTEH ANU MANEFArTt KKli 

Ol Ahl. KINBh *»F
Gpniti'.ind Marble Monuments Head’-

. - tones, Vaulin, -Copings, Ele. Work 
Eo-rod In or Shipped’ Io all

parts of the PacilkqGuqst.
:tt l-,*(iBrnnH»nSt. wash'd St. *. 
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Earth Apr 1»U 

May SO
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June Mi
Wati-r June SI tr

July US 
July Kid
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Earth, An^SSto .Sept £1

Air' Septet, 
UCl^i

Wal.T ■Oct US b 
Not is

r 
fiullllftM Firo Not m.c
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fn*«W«# .
Earth Jlee S’ «i 

Jun %

MMrtM Air Jan PC u 
Feb 19

WaUT

1

F. Mttta 
Mvh®

In Which of These Signs Were'You Born?'
j«en<l date of birth and '2Bc, for tine 

Vo<Iii<;r<4" K-uriil’t .-iihl [xssjifililjos UoIiabilitV 
mMibv-l. A«hW-s E» (IRn-’FlN,. M 
fiwne Avenue, Brooklyn, N* V«

*C; f-.’-.amjih- ropy ..f f *'nt inppirnt.ioHu mKrtW 
wMijWjawvJajyKyj, XiHK’s jnw*

HEAVEN REVISED,
' By MRS. E. B. DHEFY,

Is n narrative of personal experiences 
after death.-of a spirit-that returnsand 
gives it graphically.

This lliriHrng recital will be read wiU 
more t han ordinary interest by .every 
thoughtful person. 25 cents.

AHV There is no subject Wil. ?>ai® 

Persons otherwise well informed are la
mentably‘ignorant on these lines* J 
m;|ke a specialty ,of books dealing w... s 
t Vis subject. J handle, only the very best. 
1 ‘wilfhave nothing to do with trash. In- 
l.eresla/ig cireulars sen t for stamp. Postal 
eards not noticed, /f^ ’e^ A W IUdk- 
okriTE. St Pau St BasWa, Mass.

taketh.it
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MRS. AWA I.. GlLLhSUtU. MhlHl'M

■ W A, I ue a- Iv
to sc nd a in v,- r a♦1 I • ; i y 

- • mother?" Tin* Vo.jlc h .tr

’ "‘Ob. Plot Im! si

^ooe id Vmi ktn*'./ -i

an* ajl here, no oo

less and less. 1 on. ; <iu 
until you ah eou.t ,
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ins ExperienGes of Joan Brom
The “ Medium of the Rockies '
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Lorenzo Nev;>011 - H * my irmt.v. 
John WrKhG bus luossatiT F ;u h’ 
given,' Tel> J»»hu that I Have Io pt 
my promise. Mound M. ry Wim®.
his sister, and 
sister. They 
mother when I 
hew work now.

Marte Newtim, my 
n.G Hc*. with my 
rai-ecnT. thaw 
HO r.‘!p;)t er At

■ We don’t build ium-as that a;*j, 

but we build them. Miu -i- u i 
’iinrshrcL but I know U 'yH !m n 
•Lhave made miod •cm*’»T my bad

• years. My fen was currh.- b* -■

way, but otic i<\• one i 
: • them, h is buro® - • ,

bb dune bu? urn. ’
u

•Samuel a MorG •» 
fl^liOli^

man, about 45 yt-T- 
aumfoun of sima , 
soldier. He s^t!-.
well, Frank, mm 

. til you cun® o,

As 11
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h ih.* alien oi-
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A HEW BOOK BY HENRY W000

THE SYMPHONY OF LIFE
A Series of Constructive Sketches and 
Interpretations.

’• Ione cloth, gilt top, tough <dg-. -. j<«> page-, t

Other Works by the same Author
ttieal Suggestion through Mental 

Photography
Octavo Cloth, $025;. paper, ^- .mt-.
Eleventh -edition ' "

The Political Economy of Human&m
Fine cloth, gilt top, rough edges p- • pagi j

God’s Image in Man ., x 
' Some Intuitive Perceptions of 'truth

.Cloth $i.qo ThiiUx-nth tdili.n’ ;
. Studley In the Thought World

Fine cloth $1.25 Sixth edition

A Story of the Pau tine Era •r
Fine <:h»th $1.25 Third edition

Ch-th,$1.25; p ipvr/50 tent: Lx -hi’> edition--

Allot Hi<• olw>' •i'iwk< urr-wit ?-p It, »l>tlfer$v <

AUTOMATIC

wOBiWffl
WITH UTHKE

i

^^i||||'OO'I:Bt^
Cloth. ^1.00 } ajMir Covers, 50 cent - *

i^iiOsBi'ik^
The r.utl that Mrs. Cudcrweod vats. <u- 

agnostic when the revelations hogan, tho - -o- * 
don&candor which per-tades the volume, n .it . 
it a work which no student of |wyvhia!'iit 'i>, 
qan afford to overlook, ZJ. O. Fh>wi r

The. most valuable, as it is the most iiomi 
and remarkable contribution to the. iil-oiluo 
of spiritual phenomena.—LUitin Whlthi<i

Mrs. Underwood has given farts of ioo-o 
mabie importance, presented in a car,.no, 
critical way. Lymun c. Jinwi\

The evi.k'hcc preputed is of the mo: t 
u'lqmiHficd kind and character. Only ms 
s»nal perusal of the volume will do It justn <.

Banner of Liaht.
Mrs. Underwood’s expenenee will uflbid 

valuable aid toward the. definite solution of 
the psychic problem.- Prnyrettafve Th War.

The wise answers from some invisible intel 
ligeneo which knows facte’ayd principles 
unknown to either party present, make the , ' 
volume iitilMUO.-C/iristoi MeUiphyslda'it.
l am poor, i>vt if I had $100 would will'' 

in ly part with'it, sopucr than have misst d 
the reading-of the Qqok.-B. B. Marshall.

■jy*^

Mediumship ’ and its Laws,
by nvnsoH T^rti.E.

iliiwtwn: “How van I become a

■On'the, basis of the new .science of* 
spirit, by determined laws, this work • 
uiUMzch all psychic phenomena. The 
capabilities and possibilities of t he sen 
sitive st ate-mediumship---a re shown, 
and also the necessities and limitations 
of that state. Sharp lines are drawn , 
between what is spiritual and what is

. not. Every phase of Mediumship. Clair 
voyanee. Mind-Reading. ..Hypnotism 
Automatic Writing,inspirationalSpeak- 
inu. Healing, etc., and the physical 
maniftsT-abkons, arc* lucidly explained 
and practical lessons given in the devvl-. 

mis book: “J lenient and culture of each.
It fambToe the information everj 

Spiritually .- "1 G»oy investigator de
’ sires. Price, up mw; by mail, 40 cte-

mere than a ’ whole 
•n >•( cu'Msm and rur* v

i
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CONGRATULATIONS.

The pawner of Light of Bunion, 
Mass., is to Ue'congratulated by ail 
Spiritualists for having peached the

time in the. Journal, show distinct $h th great' political and industrial^ messages on Thursday, 'the Kith’ 
originality iii his line of thought unrest; and as yet no one has arisen inst ., were Dr. Siewait Ekis, Mrs. 
and investigation. • to show that these movements have Gurdon, Mrs. Parsons and Mad me.and investigation.
. Ho maintains that there is suit!- 

•cient conclusive proof that ‘‘mental 
laws’'operate on the same basis as 
“electrical laws” and are identical.

In order to filially ।prove his

a common origin, and must be cor- Ranee.
related to be lasting and valuable.

They represent the trinity of
uiuui uuaoy ♦ pro , , . , , . . < .i man s being—body,mind and spirit,

— - As ih the past,the mistaken thought
lectured fuc seven months at the 
St. Louis- World’s Fair, where-he
delivered over 3,000 lectures before , 
millions of people, with the oue ob
ject in view that, of deducing 
basic principles and laws underly
ing mental action And control in 
dealing with people."

COMMENTS.

16 view of the fact of the wide 
spread religious reyiv J wave that 
is b wee ping round the world, there 
seems special pertinence in certain 
statements in the opening article in

has been that- one mi.st be made 
dominant, and the others brought 
into subjugation. No upity has ox,- 
fated in the three classes of move- 
merits. In fact they Lave usually 
antagonized each other.

Is. the Spiritualistic movement 
sufficiently vital to make of the 
diree elements of human progress 
a unity that ^bah transform the 
world?

beginning of its 97th volume. The. the Journal of March RHh 
Banner is admitted to be the oldest'
spiritual paper^in the woria. If ,

. v . - . , . ’ • . Review fur a moment a-few ofhas always mam tamed a record ui • , . .
lhe.be paragraphs—“The .spiritual 
light now descending on the pre
sent age has, to all appearances.

an honest exponent of the claims 
and teachings of the spiritual phdo< • 
sophy. ' Has always b&en a true 
friend to mediums, and an indefat
igable organ andmouth piece of all . 
who have.a true message.for 1 he 
upliftmenU of humanity. ■ May it. 
long continue under? its present able 
editor and management to exert its 

. influence dor the- establishment of
peace an d good ■ w i 11 o n cu r th.

We draw attention to the -adver
tisement of Mr. Roderick Campbell.

. who is now prepared .to give nidi-

nut- been focused and centralized.” 
“Light has been scattered in a

It will 
following 
not first

not be accomplished by 
spirit messages that are 

measured by the law^ of

variety of struggling' beams in the soul.

reason and common sense. It will 
not come as the result of dreaming, 
nor will it be achieved by bringing 
everything to the dead level of a 
material basis. The great unity 
must be the result of supplying 
bodily comforts, granting menial 
liberty and aupplyiug food for the.

Mrs. Cowell and her co laborers 
still hold the fait al Woodmen’s 
Hall every Sunday evening, and to^ 
judge from the large and apprecia
tive audiences which gather there 
from week io week the services, 
must be'enjoyed, and those cun- ' . 
dueling them eiicour. ged to go lor- ■ 
ward in the grand work for the up 
hftmenf of humanity. Il is propos 
ed tu celebrate the 57pi Anniver 
S'dry ol .Modern Spiritualism in 
this hall on Easter Sunday, wneii 
there will be several othei workms 
present, and every «fieri will be 
made so that it, may bo a greed 1 
success. A cordial invitation is 
extended tu our brothers and sisters 
in San Francisco- to be with us on 
that occasion. • . ; .

The conductors of the People's 
Mission, 50b Telegraph Avenue, 
do not believe in hiding their light

darkened places of the earth.”
“Tins age is an age of the genera
tion of/new forces, the influx of ’ 
thought from all spiritual centres 
in the heavens has been plentiful,
and the result can be seen in the 
multifarious spiritual movements 
which have characterized-this age.”

■’Commenter” would nob wish to
vidual instruction along the hues read into any wrltcr’e . thought a 
of mental science.- , meaning he did not wish to convey.

Mr. Campbell, it will be observed, 
is a Scotchman, and Scotland .is

Bui it would seem that .this writer

the soul food? '
Does ' Spiritualism supply-

Commented

OAKLAND NOTES.

. The world “do” move, said the 
colored philosopher/and the cause 
in Oakland keeps moving also in 
good shape. A long, long time ago 
certain of Christ’s disciples return
ed to h^m an4 said, “Master, we 
saw one casting out deyils in thy

under a bushel. They are located 
in nice commodious quarters, and 
are getting ready to carry oh a vig
orous campaign, during the next 
few months.. '.Mrs. McEvoy has f 
got able assistants in the persons / 
of Mr’s. L. E. Drake and Mrs. Cole, 
both old pioneers in the work. May 
they go on in the good work, ana 
not grow weary,even if they do not 
meet with the success their services 
deserve. Work well done is its own 
reward. ■ The workers at the Mis- , 
sion have been asked to-take a part 
in' the celebration services at Fra
ternal Hall on the 20 th inst.

noted for psychic people,commonly 
called “gifted with second sight.* 
ft will also-be remembered that in 
Scotland, in times gone by, there 

. was a very notable order of mystics 
' called “Druids,” and although their

occult ‘system of beaching and mon- 
’ asteries weie lost and ^destroyed

through the, invasion of the Ra 
, mans in the earlier ages, fragments

bees that spirit manifestation is not • name and we forbade him.” Christ

Prof. Omo has lately opened a 
temple of hearth in the Woodmen’s' 
Hall Block. The Professor says 
every man, woman and child should

the especial property of any cult. answered, “Forbid him not. He be a.temple of health, an,d there is

and basic principled of the'Tr’udic

no reason why they should not be ■ 
so if the laws of health were under- ' 
stood and properly applied. He is 
doing some good work along the 
dine of magnetic healing and sug-J 
gestiye therapeutics, - The human 
family has been drugged to death,, 
and it is time that they should take 
the advice of the poet and say— 
“Physic to the dogs,I’ll none of it.” 
The ’ Professor ds ably assisted in 
his work by Miss Chancey, a lady 
who j^ spending her best energies 
in the most unselfish manner, for 
the betterment of humanivy. Any 
one requiring their services should 
nob hesitate about giving them a 
call. It will hot cost anything.-

that is not against me is for me.” 
Such is the teaching of true Spiritu
alism. If you Calsol work along
side of any brother or sister do not 
put stumbling-blocks in their way. 
Rather encourage them in their 
work, fo^ who made-“thee” a ruler 
of the’ people. Judge not that ye 
be not judged. There is work for 
all. Let each bne. work in the way 
he or she may be best suited for.

Oh, the good we all may do, 
• As the years go rolling on.

The interest still continues at the 
Medium’s' Meeting, and .there are 
large audiences at each meeting, 
and it is again jumored that the 
managers are on the’ look out for 
larger quarters. ■ The workers are 
all in harmony with each other, and ^ not {orget tbe oeiebratien on . 
this aids in the success of the meet- gauday. Everybody come.

is gained in this or any otherworld.' fag. Mr. Thos. Ellis is always-on . . 

A’peculiarity that has been noted sure of those present by his jocular Have you noticed the ad. “A 
for generations is, that great reli- nianner in seeing some fun in every Liberal Offer,” on i the last page? 
gious movements are co-existaut thing. Those giving readings or If not, why not? z

:Tbat the “spiritual centres in the

teachings are still known amongst 
some Scotch .people,. These frag
ments weie.carried down from gen
eration to generation by.“word of - 
mouth,” as sacred knowledge.

* ' indeed, for centuries*what is now
known as “spiritual and magnetic 

/ healing*” was practised by .“some 
gifted' people,” as they were term
ed, more .especially in. the High
lands of Scotland. %

• ' Mr. Campbell, however, a£ will
be seen by his advertisement, has

heavens” seek 
expression.

Clearly' those

many avenues of

that are of the or-
thodpx religions are moving by 
some concerted plan to recall men 
to the, beliefc Of' their fathers. And- 
this revival, if the‘result of spirit 
influences, would plainly 'indicate 
that mortals do not so quickly 
change tljeir views and opinions on 
entering spirit life as has been 
fondly dreamed. . .

, - * * *
if orthodoxy meats a hampering 

force when a soul is set free from 
the aortal, certainly Spiritualists 
shou d- be awake to a revival that 

'shall’ teabh humanity it is not by 
doctrine, L^by doing, that heaven

\ macle’ a prolonged scientific re- ' 
search along the lines of mema)

v dynamics, and some articles from 
his pen, which appear from time to

i
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will be celebrated.in \

on

There will be. three sessions—
Jr A o' A: Al. 7 ; $ 0J 0

tub «nm fi^«M turn.
Atf*^

Mrs. Sarah Seal

COULECTIOH.
t

COLLECTION. •

^JJwwOMb.

3.—Music, '
4. t- A ddress:
5.—Music,

7.—Sulo, .

4.—Address,

- - A udience.

- - Choir.
Madame E. Young. 
- . - Audience. 

Mrs. J. J. Whitney. 
Audience.

5 —Music,
6.—Messages, 
7-Music, *
8.—Messages,
9.—Music, -

' * At 7.30 p.m.
L— Instrumental Selection, 

Violin and Piano, ■

“America.” 
1U.—Benediction.

Prof. Rich, an^ MU me. Young.
2.—-Address, - Mrs. Anna L. Gillespie
3.—VobaLSolo, - Miss Edith Norton 

“I Need Thee Every Hour.”

6.—Messages,

, At 1:30 p.m.-
1.—Instrumental Selection,

. . f Violin and Piano,
5 • ' Prof. Rich, and Mdmc. Yo.ung. .
2.—Address of Welcomej

Only Remembered.”

MARCH 26th, 190 5,

The Homs of the Pox Family, the Birthplace of Modern Spiritu&llHm.

< . • * . OF ■ ‘

MODERN SPIRITUALISM

"fb^fol lowing Programme has been prepared, and it is hoped that the efforts of the 
Committee wil/be appreciated'by a large attendance at each,meeting.

Will give an exhibition of Lyceum Work,'consisting of Songs, Recitations, cabs* 
thenicsj < I race Gul tore, Picture Tableaux, Dumb Bell Drill, Marches, etc.

Mr, J. Shaw Gillespie. 
. * .Audience.
Mr. A. 8? Howe.-

' - 7, - Choir.
t Dr. Stewart-Ellis.o.. ■
1 Mrs. Jennie Robinson.' 
( Mrs. H. A. Griffin.

J"'

CM Vm Spiritualist .tamlk ; .»«*»** b™m«.'»bbtm«s.
Headquarters, Ruidhi^ Rb«»rh and Free - 

Library--Odd Fellow* RuUding;
cor. 7lh ami Markel Sts.

. - TOMORROW.

Mrs* M. Bild, Messages,235 Larkin St. 
.aJ.Hp.HL , ' - •

■ S',—Addresses,

Music,

Mrs. Mary A. Wells, 
Mrs.-.M. S. Phelps. 
Mrs. Lpiiiaa 8. Drew.

i Mrs. Sadie Eberhardt.
10....Messages, ] Mrs. C. E Wermoutb. 

( Mrs. M. E. G.TLowe.
11.—^ddress, Mrs. E. R. Nickless Cobb. r
12.—Music, - . - - ' Choir.
«o ~I Mrtf. Salome Cowell.13. —Musages, , Mr. E. F. Cobb.
14,—Doxology, - - - Audience.

Phe>D>ent J.. Shaw. Gtllrspiv. »»3 I 
Vari Ness Atrnuv.

VfOK-PRESIDENT. J L Dry den.Sa n Diegt , 
HK<w;rnKiW TJoik \ S42U Mwao. Si.
Cwre sjiundinp Hec. I* * < Hhct i e. Oumand
TKKAM’ar.k.Mn .AJ‘\Wbdnw»»rlh,2im JeisySs

IHKKi iOK*.

Mr*. L M. A Hein Los Angele*
A. 8. How. h c>H igf-Row S. F
E W Bi igg*,' RS, 1 Van XV^ Aimnm. *
W. A 1’( "buionu h i> I ‘ * Fi{more si. S.. F,

Mr. and Mrs. E. F Cobb hold Meetings 
on. Sunday l/wnings at ’Eight o’clock, 
Room 8, Odd Fellows. Building.' Also 
same Hall on Thursdays on Two o’clock. 

' - o- * * z
Mr. Arthur 8. Howe and Mrs. M. E. G* 

Howe, Lecture and Messages. Rooms 
Odd Fellows "Building, at 2.15.

Mrs Sadie Eberhardt, Message’s, 26*7 
San Jost/ Ave.; near 25th.‘ -

PI JI lii a Au t. ovepk ut ha H - - odd Bellows Building,1 ICu IU mb 1/1 reuory . .Miss Mae Hunt, Lecture and Messages.
IMjfin-j^ < aiii>' । ui nt, am,* ihf^t'a- 

«0 ft ri' Mtrln.fOM morn. * . ‘ •

Mb fanie AmCl mug. ’ lleimJjlr Spi 
itual Medium C»vs Reading*-Daily from 
1 to A Yon wdl Ju* conviurr’d if um 
come, p>5'» Bio;u|%\,ty,Oakland,Room >-.

Mrs. Dr Houmii
132. Han Jom-. Car

u
Haror Heater, Hoj

Mrs, B. B<-sH;nidt 2'.*;; JerM-y st. De 
velopnig ruck * WeUneMiav 3 io 5 p m’, 
private readings daily, psvcbonietry 1 to 
4 p. no, nr by uppoimpHmt.

Mrs. Ethel (Thidle. 32h Ellis Street, 
Materializing Seanres S-oiday , Wemms-

O
’Childrens Progressive Lyceum-, Odd 

Fellows Building, Room 8,' 2nd, Poor, 
H*:;Rl y • '

Friendship Hall—At '335 McAllister 
St. Lecture mid Messaged. Mrs. C. J.‘ 
Meyers . - ’

Mrs. E. It H. Stoddard, 278 Ninth 
Street., holds MeetingsKunday and Tues
day Evenings. .

• 'Peoples Church, 223 Sutter st.,' 
Lecture .and Messages, MJrs. Anna

Gillespie. Pastor. . .

day and Friday Evenings
Seance'Tuesday s p.m. : hut ps

Mrs Sadie Eberhardt. -.'»■,7 San Joe 
aw, near 25th, Circle Thu»>»nnd Sun.

('burch of the Soul, 61 9' McAllister 
Street, Lecture and Messages. Mine. E, 
Young. Pastor: Mis, Sarah Seal, Assist* 
ant-PaMor.

Societies ^d 2£eeW?gs
■o « Ladles’ Aid Seeley business and

' Fred P .’SU{iiaJ. meetings every Wednesday at 2 .
independent' Slate-Wi tHng. .Hr. -Re- &%’j^ Roum^
really Dorn New York, endorsed by the ' Q(1U 1 cyowa iiu,ld,D^ 
leading spiritual MicirMe* and joumaD * C J—O—
tff the world. .Office, 1112 Eddy.Si,. Kan Children^ Progressive Lyeeunu 
Francisco. PhonrSrHt s^;. meets every .Sunday morning at lO:3<n ■

L • o ■ ’ . Room .^ (Md Fellows’Building. Seventh
M>s.,s.(;ord..u. G|..ln. Ih.ieL^^^ aud Market, Bts. .

1 1 h» Broadway Oak., Spirit nal Read- . ’ ',-,o —
ings^ Circle Tuv.Mtay Evd ^ji.ni.- ’ . - The l**,bpleM‘ Spiritual Chare..,

ii- c Eikis- Hall, 223 'Sutter, Street,. San
m Francisco, - Mrs: Anna L. Gillespie,...M<n • • L. n«RL i sy hn . htfn.m. ,. luo ; pastor. Services every Sunday evening, '.

at 8 u'elack. All are welcome-
H. (L* BRINDLE. &’<*.

Twenty-Fourth SurH. noy Valencia. 
Private Readings Daily. Circles every
Tuesday, Friday and Simd.iy.

MrsJlendw Rogens. Nevada Hmi.sc, Ban Jose, 
<>1. Circle Tues.& hi.ftp.m. Readings daily. 
H. 1*\, Cal. Hittings daily, alsq by mail.

Mrs. A. E. Harla'mi, Tot Medium and 
! aspirational-Speaker.; Tests 'Every Ev
ening at h p.m except-Munday. Bruns
wick House, 1 IS Sixth Street s, F.

Mrs. Kate Hoskins, Medium, Lecturer ana 
Healer. 153 W^ S*3rd Ht,, Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. E. M. Miller, automatic slate 
writer, healer and developing medium. 
2590 Mission'st. cor. Twenty-second; 
phone, Church 20*1-5.

Is prepared to accept engagements to 
to Play, the Piano at Entertainments . 
and Meetings.. Would also take a few 
more Pupils. ; ■

RviMOO^OiKill^
•Off Mission, between Sth and 9th. •

C, V. Miller 1084 Bush street. Phone 
Larkin 4J33. Materializing Seances 
Sunday and Thursday’s at 8 p. m.

Mrs.C.J.Meyer,splrttuaL& businesamedium 
Sittings daily. Circlcevery eve. BBCMeAUtster.

Mrs. Sarah Sea!,, spiritual, dealing -and 
business medium, 1484 Market St, "Avon 
dale,” S.F. Readings and treatments daily. .

Mrs. E R. IL Stoddard. Full Test Sc- 
auce, convincing all. Sunday.and Tues
day. Readings Daily. • ^

Good and Evil Honrs.
ISFA Perpetual Planetary Hour Book 

is a veritable pocket Mascot for foretell
ing the nature of every hour at any tiirfe 
and place for any undertaki ng. 50 pages. 
Price, 25 Cents.

An Astonishing Offer.
'Send three two-cent stamps, lock of 

hair, age,’ sex, name, and o»e leading 
symptom, amt your disease will be diag 
nosed free by spirit power.

.MRS. DR. DOBSON-BARKER, 
230 North 6th St.’San Jose, Oal.

^llt^ of ^
' Aa ipsMtute of Kofthed Thertti*-eaUc». ' 
Teaches new and wonderful methods of cure.

‘■Fwi becoming of world-wide !mi«.'-Huu»o * 
Tutfie,; '
bight,, Color, Sleetrwty, Magnetism, Mind, Butte* 
Hatt both CqHck# and Aciidemle Coun#.

Its beautiful Diploma confer# title,“D.M.,”O«ciIjc a

- Mrs J J Whitney, .clairvoyant, bus
iness .medium and life reader 12015 
Market Street. , MMnetlo#i can be Rained nt oeflege oi nt one

,. home. Books mid tMtnuuentf furnUked Ben
v ' Btamp fbr ontaloguetoH.D. BAr.EITT ML7 LL.D

* Mme. K. Young’s test meetings Tuas., Thur, 61 North Second st., Ban JM 0/
Mid Sun. eve,,Oriental Hah,6IV MeAUlsw.Bt - ’  ------ ——----- -—-—:--------- ---------^^--——
fjeadings 4aUy. STOP OTIMCM

. Subscribe for the Philosophical 
Journal, . the only Spiritualistic 
weekly on the Pacific Coast.

Vitalise! Commence to Live! My 
method is the life method -It costs you 
nothing if you are not restored to perfect 

■ health. .Write! for .my contract to the  above conditions. Address Editor Oc
cult Truth eker,.Department 2, Law
rence, Kan

ftp://ftp.m
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'ONE ROAD BKyqND.

- Although I am nut a member of 
your- spiritual society, I neverthe
less received this morning a kindly 
iivitation from Madame, , A. G 
Grottaroli to attend the funrial of 
the late Mis Harvey CasweT one 
of our California respi t-o d pioneers, 
widow of llarvey ( .‘n pUk.- who 
for many years h<hf re^pov>tbb‘
Slate posiLons, th*- Hui <>f which 
as Auditor in the G ty II Hl -Grrii 

- munlo, wboie hedwo piiorhi Mrs.

Cisco.
rn

, The impressive 
conducted at the ru-nkmet* of tiib

P^Uosopi|ic#t diout^

lady friend has informed me of his
unselfish character and appreeia- ' 
lion toward the good- of others.
May reward be doubly repaid him 
from his heart that speaketh. .Mrs. 
Ca^wvh*> remains \vil) bo laid bo'

r\ lee v as first ■

Rev. C. V. Miller, 1«‘M Bush street. 
San Francisco. Mrs, C. U. My- 

. ers, accompanied by a select quar
tet, commenced with the simple but 
beautiful- hymn, ‘'Abide with Me, 
Fast Falls .the Eventide." Mrs. 
Gillespie, pastor of the People’s 
Church, concluded the last Solemn 
rites. In . the latter’s address, 

. speaking in sincerity of hheir de
parted- friend, no one present of 

. any denomination could seriously 
have felt a prejudice in their point 
off-.religion so" earnestly officiated.
by each lady, inasmuch as wo arp'

Tie Miami Exinamw
Something New and rnbpM*.

Exhilaration by me-Hi-"> A ihnitmn 
There is only nnc di>v;u-i' 1'oiu.bstihti 
There is only one cure < h.-nla’i->’:t 
booklet telling nil :ib< m ih- "'"li'ht'-

■ The Watseka Wonder,
A narrative -.1 stuiHihg phrn*rm'.-mi 

nrcurring it: Hu1 rase of Marv Lmain-v 
Vennmn. by E. W. Slevm-..

Also, a case ol' r>»ifshh* Cnnsr'wiHiu'^ 
in Mary Reynolds by Ilev.Vv.n. Pinuiw. '

'•ide those uf .her, Husband at oug-- fuj instrument sent (rtPiK'iH :bi!ire^
lyirm'h'O.

. 1 IN. MEMORY. ^ ,

E l u'mL r mi.ir sister. whoM-ppirit arose 
r.u;limit !i'e‘*. wai 1 nine pain,

’L» <Lm-I‘\i'-h hi r Maker in pcavefid
1 .

Wh :. -. • > wi’l *>." .-n-r n qi.-im -

in b

A word..Mr. Editor, to my'friends 
in Sau Francisco, through your pa
per. 1 am very sorry to be linage 

■ tojnbel those whom I knew, when 
in this city nine years ago, brut'my 
stay here is so short only five 
days- that I could attend only one 
mooting. At. the People’s Church, 
Mrs.-. Anna Gillespie, pastor, I was 

-pleased-to moot a few old fiends, 
but’ my heart* has longed to’ say, 
‘■How do you-do’’ to others. So in 
this way I will say I am glad to bo
hero to sou. San Francisco and to

-all free to entertain our owh^opiu- Rnow that Spritualism is being rep-
idn as to ourtyiews of the spiriitial

-hereafter. Yet'with reference to 
the’heading of’ my little a rite hr re
spectfully submitted, “there is but 
one road beyond.” Mrs. Gillespie 
in expression of her belief up(h‘r 

. the spiritual influence she has ex
perienced, delivered a quotation 
from-scripture taken from the 5th 
chapter 2d Corinthians, first verse, 
•namely: That ministers of ail d’e- 

• nominations quote that particular
tdxt, as follows: “For •wo 'know 
that-if our earthly house of this 
tabernacle were dissolved wo have 
a building of' God--a house not 
made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens.” The pastor remarked in * 
her address, “How do they know?”

: Reader, there is one proof wo all . 
have and should cherish, the AH/ 
mighty power visible And invisible. 
Therefore if we try In live honest, 
upright lives, notwithstanding per
secution or suffering, the divine 
spirit does and will guide us on 
during our- journey from mortal to- 
immortality. Is it not so? Another 

. feature showing ^sleemed friehd- 
. "ship was exquisite splendor in floral 

designs, principally ■ violets, Mrs. 
CasswelTs favoiite flower. And 
permit’me to speak, as it. weTe, 
upon Mr. Miller’s marked kindness 
through the last years of Mrs. Cas* 
well’s life, and moreover the com-

resented by somevf the best people 
of ike city . Hold ever up to the 
light' Go forward, no matter how 
strenuous-the effort, and in time 
will our truth, ihe dead do communl* 
mfr..beaccepted by the world.

Often when I am in far away 
lands will I turn my face toward 
the Golden Gate and say: “There 
are my people, my .friends; give to 
mo strength and life to bo with 
them once again; yes mighty force 
from, whence all life comes. 4 sail 
for Wellington, New Zealand, on 
the 16th ‘’Mizpah”—may the an- 
gels be, between you and me until 
we meet again.

Loik F. Prior.

50 , YEARS’; 
* EXPERIENCE-

• Anyone 
ntiicWy * invention

Patents taken 
special notice; wit

Scientific
A Wh.ndsomG.Iy 
rotation of an: 
year; four

MUNN Kos
Branch Office,. SS6

an nim-

F St, Washington. D.

w K ID DRl-XL.
Wail Si I. Kin;

This I.* a picture of the only , 
Dr. Spinney in title state, * 
ANDREW fc. SPINNEY, M. D. 
who has had forty-eight years 
experience in Hie .study a n d 
practice of nteillelut!, two years i 
Prof, In medical college, tm j 
yearn In eanilarlutn work, and j 
is a natural clairvoyant. He - 
never falls In diagnosis. Beta-, i 
given especial attention to eve, : 
ear, throat and lung troubles, . - 
alRoalifortnsof nervoustiisuasw 1 
of both sexes.

Never fails to cure piles. If 
would like an opinion 

Qf your case TOEE, write jpst how j«a feel with 
your own band and Rohl tho letter In your hand tiyi: 
minutes., -Enclose stamp for reply.

„ Address. ANDREW B. SPINNEY. M. D.
Prop, Reed city Sanitarium. Keel cttv. Mkh,

sntF-im^uTk imAia.MM. ■
I have madd a Iritis discovert that enables alt to in- 

duce the hypnotic steep in. themselves hiMt.it>tiv 
nt first trial, awaken at any de-fred time ano 
thereby cure all ^n»wn diseases mid bad habit*. < <,e 
trol their dreatns. read thenilnds of fru-nus nod mu- 
miea, visit ans part of the earth hoKc hm is qoeeib.n.- 
and problems1 In Uda sleep and remember all wireo 
awake. This so-nailed Mcniil Vision h>»son will •>■ 
sent Ur anyone for only 10c*--sUver. '•otd on vr<-d'. 
actually enab ing you, to d>5 the above before • n, - 
Oharge whatever PK8F. K. F. Dt r i DN

Lincoln Nob ata

Mi'htii An,n!n>‘t i.iM'k b'tir imsiiifft h.v. 
family iiMrs uml hei.lt!> eofreetiX i.i'- -..I 
fr<»ni planetar* p fluem'n at Muli !,-.,.-i 
Abtriiliwv. lie KOt‘<’e>-*tul. Book rrep.»<>F. MaeltOWM). Weal. <un<<ti x ' 

f rw^-A Ti»mi»leh‘ It- tiding 'in - • 
‘ irolo^'-lloHr I’Htoro IRunn'd 

With these D-adini- a-dc Ar-i-ri-a •. 
assured iMn'i delay. Sriai v-ui ao 
dress at, ffuee A»1h fui; nahj'\d:H*- - 
birth and ;iersmr:| ih -cr.-pi im. hi i’t,.
Chas McKay. Dpt k’J'orrv.

. N.B—Keiiieu'iHr tba sv;rhicu 
nothir*;*.

KKT.tl.^
DIME 

. WK
AXCEK

Ar

I st ;t L-lm-nt lu-'tl 
’publisher hi ti* 
».opii«An Jurn 

i hat w; have R -
posited wKh him tb'e 'ippui .“•'_!.> Tt’! b- 
forwarded, to me when t he < 'hmt!' i- n 
moved, or returned .t*> mm il' dl is nut 
and I will send you-, po-a | <iHhHiY ih'ib- 
edy, which is painless nud has NEVER 
failed. Edw. E <b>rr. Lnwrencr. Kan. ;

Mrs. J. Martin, Gn-ci Gnu-, ‘-’••alliv, 
Wash., cancer removal Ju '.in flat'..

Daughter of S. F. 1'qiui. Whitmar. 
Mass., cancer of brea-t. three im-ht-s it: 
diameter, removed in !• n day-.
, A cancer measuring hair ir.G t--.’lom.-’ 
and three and a half iro'Urs th irk. q- 
rnn.ved from th*- lirrM «»f Mrs. E’lir 
Miller, Hebronville. Mas, nt iw»he

j (ii^iat omni

Mistakesbf New Thought
— READ

HUMAN NATURE'
Ear May, June, Jniy nittl .Atrp-P, l:>h. 

rJ lit Fnae Namb’i's Mm;o J fur !>> Ph.

(h\ if ynti jrtH p mil ‘>u e-a!- , fh' <>....«■■ 
sub*’ri plant fin' T."-’, I a-ir ■..■■ti! yoh- -

Uh, ab>ii'cf<>iir < <w

• PROF. ALLEN HADhOCK, PhY< oob^M.
is the editor and rrina mm

1020 Market St Han »’raw!seo, i

feychic^

.1-1 i •»1!>«t!l!! :> .'..(■
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ot Vi,u<-1 IVA

• Jtlst what I i'.IH' 0,* il 1O1, If
$P. Ywhtj.
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8 nod nf anyth>bu I । ’.m- r ;J(. -. .. 7
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ble devotion,.equally sincere^ as a 
beloved son^ especially during her 
bodily affliction that ended her aged 
life of 84 years, I anti told.

After tho death of her husband, 
4 Mrs. Caswell kept a refined board

ing house in Sau Francisco, where 
.the Rev. C. V. Miller made his 
home; but .when she became too 
feeble Irons such hard energies she 
then -resided under Mr.’ Miller’s 
generous roof-until the rend. -A

No More Last Man
Diamond and Mercantile Con- 

Vac.ts.eveu though they are lapsed, 
will -he redeemed by me at Full 
Value, for two days only, secured' 
by the new (Senator Selvage) Sel
vage Bill, No 460, just passed by 
the Legislature. A -

: 8. G. Mitchell.

SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL 
MYSTICISM.

Contemporaneous Srimrc has at 
last recognised 'Vibration. Occult 
Science explains and lunches you 
how to use it. By utilizing Ibu 
siknt forces you can obtain health, 
wealth and happiness. Materialism 
has given us air that wo can export 
from it. Progress must hcncp ’hbL 
be made in the domain o'f occult • 
science. We teach Hypnotism.Mag
netism. Practical OccuUism. A.-.inr 
logy. Palmistry. Mefoposuiipy and 
all branches of Occult Smcnee, in

Ub-h'iic’ph ue: H i. in si.1--. I-*.’

psycB^
DICTIONARY
ofmeAb*

B) '»I5, IL ««LOL

‘itUmrhy (he his Hid vishns 
happen. mid idx.i^ wnrn’t-L 
lite. i-omnmrer. cid binih;^. 
ft-nh. ' ”

what Wil’ ■ 
in. ^im'ai 
Price. R‘<

The Occidental Mysuc:
A M-nthb PerjirPril IVvum*., 

Atlvaiired Thou/ht.class and by mail. Fur ad cawed 
students we have a special r'myse 
of Higher Knowledge. Send fur. pub’Mwd by Ariliur S. Howi*. c emt;)-.
free book containing valuable know-. lb»w. San Ffiuhusci*.

y

406 Crossley building, , 
San Francisco, March 11th.

ledge. Send to-dav. Dr. T. J.
Betiero, Preceptor ; f Magj. Win 

, Sutter Street. Thom Rast 1338.

HNS no I J. AU A YEAR
Single rAptes io cents., anil may be had 

at the Journal*office. ’ ,

•1



,CHURCH UH THE SOUL.

The hall of ihu a-mve society was 
titled to the doors ( n Sunday night- 
last. Mis. Sura S -al, thu assistant 

- pastor. dbd'in’.^d un. prophecy, 
and ov many illustrations and re 
ferenees piowd ’hat those gifled 
prophets ai d seers of ancient times 
/--and all times- were, identically 
tiie same as the mediums of modern 

( times. Ail inspiration, all pYo- 
• pheeyjn whatever time, come from 

. the spirit side of life Mme. Young 
fallowed with remarkably correct

•Tea-dings.and messages. '

COVENANT HALL. -

Mis* Mae Hunt continues to draw 
Jargo. audiences on Sunday even
ings. ami through her inspirations 
many are becoming interested in 
the spiratuai philosophy, and are 
growing more deeply convinced and 

• established in the fact and truth of 
• the re’urn and communion of spirits 
, with mortals.. The Tuesday even- 

ing ’meeting at her home,A316Oik 
-street, are alvuy" huere'-t ing u nd 

helpful io U;i‘ h. vesHg.i lor uff • 4 
opportunity lo” tae exchange of 

thought. ,

THE HAESE LN SANTA LU'Z

•' ’0LLsr*'>h)cal doiiftjM

TO TH< .SPIRITUAI^TS OF 
THE PAKIHC COAST.

THE CREATIVE H>VE.

The Phiki>o ieal Journal of Sari 
FranuLco, California, the acknow 
ledged true-exponent of the spiritu
al philosophy, has ever upheld the 
cause of true Spiritualism* and true 
mediumship. Its present editor, 
Mr. W. T. Jones is a grand man, a 
true Spirituulist and an uncom
promising worker for our cause. 
He is making the Journal one of thd* 
best Spiritualist papers in the land..

Iri this time when so many Spi
rit ualists(y) are hiding their light 
behind Theosophy,'Divine Science, 
New Thought, Christian Science, 
etc.. utc\ it behoves every true 
Spiritualist-to lend a helping hand 
uxthuse who are incessantly work 
ing to keep Spiritualism clean and 
pure as Hie spirit world has brought 
it to us, without any “doctoring”or 
mixing up with Edy ism or the doc* 
trines of Blavatsky, etc..
■ Spi ritual ism in its purity is good 
enough Tn Hie true Spiritualist,the 
honest, the just, the intelligent, the 
Lwr of truth and purity,, therefore 
U'iy ^i/L poison on this coast

The creative love.min* * like a
sunburst to the- soul. Not the 
humblest flower that hides in the 
crannied Vail of rock but (-errands 
the Central' Life; tbe.reund j/loim 
and the elemental powers arc nil 
serving to nourish its tiny no’ in 
the ground. Every plum nquuvs 
the solar system? and tin* sobrsy*-, 
4em presupposes the plam; yes. if 
lives and movesand has its being 
for the weed as the weed lives for 
it. The fact that God serves and 
blesses all—is the universal bkissor 
—is ihe testimony to HL perfec
tion. His life.is a life of love.- Soh-

. ' THE DUCIDENT.
v ^ ini'; L°w and Why, Journal of Hie 
New Thought, live original, and 
rt r ogln- lo the point, February number 
imdu ri „ a htHutifu! poem; Respiration, 
e<Hit nuicd.— beauHfui interpretation of 
bium pitiable;- -A review of Dr. Abdous 
ad irrH^-Succcbb. showing law sis ex» m- 
imii'M in hack gammon. Yearly 5o rth. 
Dure mouths lo cis. Per copy 5 rts.

L, F. ESTES
I? I I lighten Street,

'Brockton Mass.

I^nlli niiri j^ by Sir
Alwin Arnold. Price,. 75 rents

LIGHT GF TRUTH
A sixteen page, weekly iilut traced paper 

leveled to Spiritualism, Hr- otism and 
other .h-rnlt subjects. PrA 11.80 per 
.oar Single copies ft cents. Address

(JfdlTofTKl’TH PUBUm LXGUG..
, soft/t Bl»7 N. Fronts , ■

Cot to..mis, O.

Ninth street,is leaving the (Tv aid 
will make her homo in S una Cj uz

POOR

MEMORY

How to Concentrate. .
'‘t'uncrniraianiu the, Mastei Key to Psy 

l<i-' < Development,” JWy W. J * iWlie, con
;; f.- valuable mutter if intense- interest, on
; ’ mbipet, to all who desire hl 'tny wnyto ■ 

* ! rHi. their condition in life, k i;> a marvel 
■ . nn.lensed thought and brilli.mi .ileas point- 

a new way to «ii'<k'is in al: •- Jertakings
‘iiiMtuh themiM.i'fvof subtile-'nrn>«. lOeUs. '

The Santa Cruzians have had a 
feast of “spiritual food'5 during the • 
past, week, and also valuable ipforr 
mation regarding the .progress of 
Spiritualism through organization 
under the auspices of the N.,S.A.,, 
and the indefatigable and persist
ent efforts of the missionaries mow 
in the field. Mr. E. W. Spragde 
and wife, N. S. A. missionaries, 
gave several lectures in this grow 
ing city by the sea last week, leav- 

" ing on'Monday for Los Angeles for 
'.further work.

.-Lupi Miia-cribe fur the Philoso
phical Journal.

E. W. Sprague,
' N. S. A MLsIcln'ary.

CARI) FROM DIL PEEBLES

On the 2utb of this month I leave 
Battle Creek for London by the 
White Star line, I goto-fill lecture 
engagements with several societies, 
among which are the L^floa Spit*

FROM “SPIRIT ECHOES."

•Mo legislative body can, by en
actment oyer make a thing true or 
false. Principles are never changed 
bv vote. The courts .should have
no more to do in deciding matters • 
relative to spiritual manifestations
than in attempting to prove or dis
prove the.doctrine of the Trinity or 
the Immaculate Conception. They
could, .decide one as well as 

’other.
tire

IN M EM O RT A L O E J ESS I E.

Rone to thy rest on the wings of the 
morning, ' ‘ ■

Like a bright sunbeam gohe back to 
the sun;

Lent for the summer to gladden the 
dawning, :

Making life’s triumphs sweeter when 
., won.

Spark from the flame of eternal light, 
Pure as the star from which thou were 

lent;
Love us, comfort us, lead us through the 

Mighty
•Oh .spirit of love: whom the master 

sent. ' 4
—[Marie LouiseTiearn, San Francisco.

POSITIVELY COPED ftT 
HOME BY MEABS OF 
Dr* Lundquist’s 
System of 
Memory
Training.

Dr.. LundHuM is a 
mind specialist; his 
systems cure mental 
defects and he can 
PROVE IT.

Send ten cents for circular? and wimple eppy 
of HUMAN CULTURE, a fl (X) monthly which 
treats of the laws of life, love, tnb-nt. money
making character reading, Mf-juiprowment 
and soul culture.

HUMAN SCIENCE SCHOOL
130 DEARBORN ST, CHICAGO. ILL

'; -;TW#l4^N^^ -
Published monthly near Custer, 
la । ho, and devoted to the invest!- 
I'^ioii of occult science 100 miles 
fnbn a rail" hl, and 9,000’ feet 

-uhfive the -< u Edited under 
inspiration- ’ •* reason .‘for 'its ;

. publication Si nd for a copy, #.00’ 
our year, Reginald Coryell, editor; 
R. L. Cheney, manatw

AspMel Blooms ami Ollier OOerings.
Bi Emma Roop Tuttle

Thia volume contains a scloriioti of
ilual Alliance. Hie London PsycHo- ‘!le!>“*P"®®""' ‘I?1-Hjf11’!™11™»'“' « . , , storiettes contributed by (’lair TutHc
Therapeutic Society and the V1C- . tn her charming style. There arc 2sr. 
toria Idstitute. the president of pages,.will; six full-page HOxtrati.iw. 

. Including photogravures of the author 
which is the Ri. Hon. the Earl of and Clair Tuttle. It Is bound in blue
Halsbury Lard Chancellor, D. C.

this lecture, or paper,, to be read
and discussed by the members, will 
be “Immortality, Its Possibilities 
and Proofs.'5

The third edition of ’‘Demonism 
of the Age and Spirit Obsessions,”

with ail yer emboss! ng.
, . 'The author requires- no introduction

The subject of to the spiritual public. Her songs are 
among the best in spiritual literat ure. 
Epes Sargent said of one of her poems 
-that it was the equal of anything in the 
language, and that she was the poet, of 
the N^w Dispensation. Tills volume 
fully sustains the opinion of the eminent 
critic.

is now‘in the press, merely proving 
‘that Moses Hull, president of the
Bratte Institute;. W. T. S^ad, ed- 
itdr of t he London Review of Re
views, and others properly grasp
ing the ‘ spiritual movement, were 
right 'when they, said, “this book 
was timely. It was needed as a 
signal—as a warning light by the 
wayside,” etc.

My address in London will be:
’ Hunstanton House,

‘ lb Endsleigh Gardens, 
London, N. W., England.

H NION SPIRITUAL. SOCIETY,

/ The Oakland Union Spiritual So
ciety have arranged an excellent 
programme to be given at Fraternal 
Hall on Sunday afternoon and^even- 

. .ing, the 26th inst.-, to comm
the 57th Anniversary of

^(INfWER
An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy? Its Sci

ence, and Allied Subjects.
Publhhwl weekly at Lily bale, N. V., (Oily of Light 

Assembly Grounds.)

$1.00 PER YEAR, SAMPLEtOPlES FREE-

The Spirit of Tri-, th.
A Monthly, devoted to theProphet.rTruths 

of Spiritualism, that now lathe Lijur for build-" 
ing up the Kingdom of Heaven on f;n i in Sub
scription, 50 els. Specimens Free Address 
the editor. ’THOMAS COOK,

Thte wlw KtW thyMsewefe. j 
w be owing this office for subscrip
tion or advertising are-respectfully 
requested to pay the same

Theauthor says In the dedication: 
To those whose thoughts and longings 

reach into the unseen Land of Souls, 
this handful of asphodels, mixed with

Calculated for the coming Five 
years, and giving an outline of 
your life, with all indications in

common flowers, is offered, hoping ty, 
give rest and pleasure while waiting at 
the way stationson the journey thither.’*

Price, $1.00, postpaid.' .

Dr. E. D. Babbitt^Works •
Principles of Light and Color. 

Over 200 engravings and colored plates. 
Price, 15 00, or $5.82, postpaid. In half 
Russia binding, 75c extra. -

A volume of nearly 600 pages. Shows a 
great amount of research on the part of the 
author. Will prove an acquisition to scientific 
library —New York Herala. ^

I think your work one of the greatest, and 
most valuable of this century.—^. I . Goop 
rich, M. D., Boston, Mass.

health, business, marriage, Haveb 
ing, speculation etc. Send $1.00 * 
aqd full date of birth and l will 
give the Horoscope and answer 
six questions. 1 Address Fredrick. 
White, Markville, Minn.

VOHU HI'IIRR k»vBAt»p-»i.oai^^ 
IVvn ryilMl lAWACTIOXWA&iSmB

>w»«^w***«>*»<^,j,t, Gep. W. Wwlrond,
Artrolw».1724Ogdea St., leaver. coio.
j»,<m»Oamit Books in atoek. CnUKwuekw

Magnetic Influence Developed.
Lack of Self-Confidence, lack of 

Concentration and Poor Memory 
Cured by means of the Courses, 
Culture Guides and Monthly Jour
nal , Human . Culture Systemized, 
written and edited by V, G. Lund-

Marriage, with Sexual arid Social 
Upbuilding. 75c.

How vast the amount, of good that would . quist, Sc. ‘D., and Mrs. L. A.
Sw.#8”1 fi wS£iS Vaught. We are authorities in the 

i do not contain any of th 
on that is included in Dr .

Health a»a Fewer.—Cloth, 50c 
Is worth its weight in diamonds. .

the “coppy” arrived tod late to be ■ 
inserted in this issue. 1

Religion, Based’ on Nature and 
Spirit—A triumphant setting forth of 
religion as a spiritual system. Ha^d 
somely issued in cloth, 46 illustrations 
878 pages, #1.00. In paper, 50c.

science and artpf self-development. 
Do not takeour word for it. Send 
10c. for sample copy of Human Cub 
lure and free circulars. , Do you 
want to kpow yourself and your 
talents, to im ve your'condition 

e success? write usand be a
to-day.—- Science Pub. Co 
130 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
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heal NewsSumraary. /
h Folsom 3044.—This is the number 
of the telephone at the office of the 
Philosophical Journal. ’

.PEOPLE’S CHURCH PARTY. -

A party will be held at Elks’ 
Hall 223 Sutter street, on Saturday 

. (to-night). There wilTbe excellent 
music for dancing and an enjoyable 
evening is assured.

' BAND OF HARMONY

This popular and growing society- 
wiy hold its regular monthly pub
lic meeting on next Monday even
ing, the 27th, in room 8. Odd Fei 
lows’ building. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all Ms friends to-meet 
with them. ( ) »

BE CAREFUL.

When sending a remittance’ for a 
subscription to the Philosophical

PEOPLE’S CHURCH.

On last Sunday evening Mr. Ar
thurs. Howe occupied the platform 
in the absence of Mrs. 'Gillespie, 
the pastor. The subject of the lec
ture’was “The Spirit-of Investiga
tion.” Mr. Howe carried his audi
ence back to the remote hr primeval! 
age in the history ’and* development 
of the race, showing that the spirit 
of investigation has al Ways been co
existent' with the law or principle 
of evolution. The speaker argued 
.and evinced by analogy and logic, . 
that evolution as the materialist 
would urge does not belong exciu 
sively to' the material a^rhy steal 
expression of nature, bur4ather 
that evolution is the great moving 
power, coexistent with the under- 
lying principles of being inherent 
in the universe, which comprehends 
and^embraces the spiritual growth 
and unfoldment of .the race. This 

. thought was also given: “That at
the first sensation of sorrow in the 
mother’s heart for her dead child, 
gave birth to the great -question of - 
the ages, “After Death. What?” 
Mrs. Howe followed, giving a num
ber of well defined messages.

THE LYCEUM.

Topic for Sunday. March 26,1905, 
S. E. • 57,—“Our Anniversary/’ 
The gem of thought:—.

Journal be sure that* you enclose ' Fifty-seven years ago 
your .name and address. Some one 
in Alameda, Cal., mailed us a money 
order this week, and neglected to 
send name. ' Please do so at once.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Sadie Eberhardt of 267 
Sato Jose avenue returned last week 
.after three weeks’ absence much .

This March the thirty-first, 
Spirit, raps hid us to know -

Their presence, best ana worst.
Mingling with thie-host unseen, - 

Tn jay we’ve gone.our way;'
Love has built the bridge between, 

And truth.made glad the day.
Sing a song of cheer to-day, 

Our anniversary;
Loving friends troni o’er the way/ 

Ouranniversary.
■ Ta : AASV^

improved in health. She reports, . For information concerning the 
having done some missionary work Progressive- 'Lyceum authorized
among the people she visited. In 

- , some instances the farmers sent 
conveyances for her to visit their 

- homes, where she gave messages 
1 from their loved ones. She found 

the, people hungry for the truth of 
Spiritualism and were reluctant to 
have her go away from them’.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts of 
St. Louis, Mo./personal friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ragonof 1722 Market 

f street, are making a, tour of Cali
fornia and will remain in the City 
only a few days, when -.they will 
journey on to Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Roberts is well known in the East 
as a materialising medium, as many 
can attest tof her work during the 
Fair last year.

lesson sheet of the National Spirit
ualist Association, address John W. 
Ring. Spiritualist Temple, Gabes* 

, ton, Texas. *

On last Sunday the Lyceum came 
neo* being all that its name im-, 
plies. The conductor, Mrs. Gilles
pie, having arranged to spend Sun-* 
day in the country,1 selected from 

among the children those who 
should lead in the different exer
cises during her absence. After 
the usual singing^ and calisthenics

A LIBERAL OFFER.

Wishing 
Journal^the 
Premium to

to increase the Subscription List of the Philosophical 
publishers offer the choice of the following books as a 
New Subscribers remitting One Dollar forgone year’s sub-

scription. We have now in stock Fifty each of the books named below, 
which will make a valuable accession to a family library: 

iiiiiii||t|iiigi^i  ̂

iililii’li|iiiliigi^
iili|l|iO|i00i^^ 
|ii||f||||||||||||il|^
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A choice of the above books will be mailed, postage paid, to New 
Subscribers as long as they last. Send in your Subscription and remitt- . 
anCe of One Dollar, Post Office or Express Order. Address—

lfllilBsi|||ii^

Tie CoIIegs of Bivins Sciences and Realisation

FOUNDS® 1893,

X A' F.-ofum^

W My System is the only system that Will Develop Your Mediumship. f.

This school is the only one of its kind in the world, is conducted by 
J. C. F. Grumbine, the author and lecturer. It is conducted through 
the mails, is devoted to “The System of Philosophy concerning 
Divinity/’ and connected with the Drdey of the White Rose, branch of 
the Rosicrucians. The secrets and mysteries of Magic and Occultism 
are Revealed ; the mystic and potential powers of Divinity, such as Clair
voyance, Psychometry, Inspiration, Healing, Ontology, Telepathy apd 
Illumination are made operative and practical. . ; ■

The System of Philosophy Concerning Divinity. The series—mail 
i|hrie|Oxi|TOobl/i//'-^

First.—Rudimental Psychology and ■ Philosophy. Preparatory

Second.—The Diyinity of Sensitiveness. Twelve lessons. Ten

Third.—The Divinity of Clairvoyance or Perception. Twelve 
lessons. Ten experiments. .

Fourth.—The Divinity of Inspiration. Twelve lessons. Ten 
experiments.

Fifths—The /Divinity of Healing. Ten lessons. Ten experiments. 
Advanced teachings.

BLEWJLf& To 4LL

. NOTICE OF ELECTION.

cietywillbe
. ‘ teM room 8

j ■ Sixth.
This entire series covers o alf year’s tuition, including all text books 

percentage of psychical capacity, send a 
J. C. F. Grumbine, 1285 Commonwealth

|AaAAPOI-//;P^

Golden Gate

vinity df Illumination* Ten lessons,

.^eduction in Tuition is Now Offered.'

V

rold Hickman taking the lead, the 
school followed in concert, repeat
ing the invocation,Miss Norton lead
ing the' dumb-bell exercises, Miss 
Sybil. Steer# taking charge of ’ the 
picture tableaux afid Miss Stone

For booklet and 
stamped addressed 
Avenue, Boston,


